Student Service & Leadership Collaborative
Currently Hiring Program Managers & Service Supervisors
A student-led program that allows students to purposefully organize and coordinate university-wide community service and volunteerism projects. The Collaborative students serve as leaders in our communities and take action to create positive social change through service.

Volunteer Now

Volunteer This Month

Health & Wellness
City of Omaha Department: Sports | Civic Center Park | 1 P.M. - 3 P.M. | Civic Center Park Feature Court | Email
Attention Omaha Parks and Recreation Volunteers: Open for registration.

Environmental Stewardship
City of Omaha Department: Sports | Civic Center Park | 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. |
Attention Omaha Parks and Recreation Volunteers: Open for registration.

Educational Support
LBSI (Latino Build on Site Initiative): May 3, May 10, May 17, May 24, May 31 | 9 A.M. - 12 P.M. | LBSI Office (2nd Floor, Interdisciplinary Hall)
Attention Omaha Parks and Recreation Volunteers: Open for registration.

Economic Sufficiency
HandiKraft Omaha: April 27, 28 | 10 A.M. - 2 P.M. | Bassick High School | Email
Attention Omaha Parks and Recreation Volunteers: Open for registration.

International Service
Interact Club: Omaha: Garden Service | 20-40 volunteers | 10 A.M. - 2 P.M. | Elkhorn & Valley | Email
Attention Omaha Parks and Recreation Volunteers: Open for registration.

Social Justice
United Way: April 27 | 10 A.M. - 3:30 P.M. | Various locations | Email
Attention Omaha Parks and Recreation Volunteers: Open for registration.
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